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“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

Shop tools/lawn equipment:
John Deere LA 135 42” cut, w/wheel weights & chains
JD 44” snow blower, 10p lawn cart attachment
Yacht Club trailer for golf cart, 3,500W generator
(2) horizontal air compressors, framing nailer
Montgomery Ward 10” mitre saw & router table
Agri-Fab lawn sweep, Wagnor sprayer, C-clamps
McCulloch chainsaw, water tank for RV, Skil-saw
Sprayer attachment for cart, wheel barrow, nails
Commercial 12spd variable drill press, mitre saw
Craftsman tool box, Dee Zee tool box, floor jacks
6’ aluminum ladder, portable scaffolding in box
Airless paint sprayer (M# AL2305), bench grinder
Montgomery Ward smaller welder, concrete mixer
Many woodworking tools, biscuit jointer, bolts
1/4” trimmer router, Craftsman saws all, nuts
Building materials, Skil 10” band saw, pipe wrenches
Craftsman lathe, small jointer/planer
Plus much more!!!
Craftsman power washer

Home Furnishings/miscellaneous: 
Dining room table w/4 chairs, Visio flat screen TV
Couch & matching loveseat, antique server
(3) boxes of costume jewelry, camelback trunk
Antique oak rocking chair, oak chairs, desk
Antique oak dining room table, cream cans
Maytag Centennial washing machine
GE profile gas dryer, antique 3 drawer dresser
Antique kitchen cupboard base, gas grill
Antique oak music cabinet, wicker patio set
Matching bedroom set, antique round oak table
Antique oak mirror w/ hat hooks, (2) men’s 10 spd
Original oil on canvas of sailboats
New basketball hoop, plus much more!!!

1996 Ford Taurus GL (114,000 
miles) power windows/locks

John Deere LA 135 42” cut

10p lawn cart attachment JD 44” Snowblower

Cement mixer
Water tank

Columbia gas golf cart w/ canopy

William Deets Estate


